Indian Trail Club

Established in 1959, the Club is situated on mile-long spring-fed Franklin Lake. We are the focal point of the Urban Farms community,
located in Franklin Lakes, New Jersey. Indian Trail Club is oriented toward providing families with a facility for relaxation, exercise,
recreation and sociability. Dining, Tennis, Swimming, Sailing, Fishing, Platform Tennis, Softball, Basketball, Volleyball, Fitness, and Summer
Camp. There truly is something for everyone.
The congenial atmosphere encourages participation by families of all ages. Fine facilities, exceptional service, and a friendly atmosphere
await you and your family.
We invite you to schedule an appointment to tour our facility and learn more about what we have to offer, 201-891-4480 x 610.

The McBride House

The Lake House

Members are served year-round at the restaurant in the McBride
House. Whether your craving a casual bite from the pub menu
or a gourmet meal, we have a variety of cuisine to suit your tastes.

The newly renovated lakefront ballroom at our prestigeous
private country club boasts indoor and outdoor stone fireplaces, a
luxurious and spacious bar lounge, bluestone terraces, sophisticated
and versatile cuisine, and state of the art technology throughout.
Weddings, Bar/BatMitzvahs, Corporate Events, and more. The
premier waterfront location for your special event.

The members only clubhouse also offers a Bar & Lounge, Summer
Snack Bar, Fitness Room, Multi-Purpose Room, and Locker Rooms.

201-891-4480

www.indiantrailclub.com

The ultimate family lifestyle.
A pristine location provides unmatched natural beauty in a relaxing environment. This is a place for solitude and relaxation, or
reuniting with old friends and creating new relationships.
Now, more than ever, members will enjoy all the amenities they would expect from a club: outdoor recreation, exceptional health
and wellness facilities, exclusive social events and outstanding dining.
This time is for you and your family. Enjoy.

Your children will have fond memories when they participate in activities or our six week summer camp.
Time spent boating, swimming, playing volleyball and camping with new friends will provide your children with memories to last a
lifetime.
Our professional staff knows all about keeping kids happy and busy. Competitive Swim Team, and the Tennis Academy are just some
of the ways the younger Indian Trail Club members like to have fun.

There is no greater feeling than dipping your toes in sparkling natural waters.
Start your day with a brisk swim or fishing in the lake, enjoy an afternoon boating or relax on a beach chair under the shade of an
umbrella with your favorite novel.

A world-class environment for sport

Indian Trail Club offers one of the largest racquet facilities in New Jersey with
15 Har-Tru® and two Deco Turf® tennis courts. In addition, ten platform tennis courts are available for play. The Club offers
programs for adults and children, as well as professional instruction.

You are sure to enjoy spending a casual day at our three pool Swim Complex;
with a 25-meter swimming pool, an open area for leisurely dips, and a baby pool. Your kids can join our championship Swim Team
or take private or group swim lessons. Enjoy paddle boats, fishing, sailing, and water toys in our natural, spring-fed lake.

The McBride House

Members can enjoy the exclusive McBride House. Inside you will find a casual restaurant, bar and lounge, summer snack bar, fitness
room, locker rooms, and an activity room.

Social and athletic events are offered year round: Tennis & Paddle Socials, Lake House Lounge Nights, Sunday Brunch, Mother’s
and Father’s Day dinners, Easter Celebrations, Tennis and Platform Tennis Tournaments, as well as Barbecues for all the summer
holidays.
We present a wide variety of dining experiences served in a welcoming, sophisticated atmosphere. Our culinary staff provides you
with the freshest and most flavorful cuisine, prepared with creativity, simplicity and elegance. We pride ourselves on our spectacular
landscape, exquisite cuisine, and attentive service.

Magical memories and new traditions
can be yours in this natural playground.

Premier Waterfront Location

The Lake House at Indian Trail Club

Celebrate your special day in our newly renovated ballroom featuring expansive windows, fireplaces and lake views.
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